Louisville Area Extension Homemaker Leader Training

Rain Garden Workshop: 9am to 2pm  Cost: $15 includes pizza lunch and morning refreshments.

Rain Barrel Workshop: 2pm-4pm  There is no charge to attend the workshop but if you would like to make a barrel and take it with you there is a $60 fee

April 14
Henry County Extension Office
located @ 2151 Campbellsburg Rd in New Castle, KY.

Deadline to register is March 17, 2016. Make checks payable to the Henry County Homemakers: PO Box 246, New Castle, KY 40050

OR

April 29
Spencer County Extension Office
located @ 100 Oak Tree Way, Taylorsville, KY 40071

Deadline to register is April 1, 2016. Make checks payable to the Spencer County Homemakers: PO Box 368, Taylorsville, KY 40071

Registration Form
Name: ___________________________  Phone: ____________________
Workshops attending:  ____ Rain Garden ($15)
                     ____ Rain Barrel observation only ($0)
                     ____ Rain Barrel to make & take ($60)
Location:  _____Henry  
                   _____ Spencer  
                           Amount Enclosed: _________